
Pilates Waiver & Photo/Film Release 
 

Exercise Waiver 
 By signing below, I do hereby voluntarily consent to an exercise program as outlined by Clasique Inc and CoreSelf 
LLC and the cer?fied Pilates instructors and appren?ces associated with these classical Pilates businesses. I am aware that 
Clasique Inc is the Pilates studio in Asheville, North Carolina and CoreSelf is the online video subscrip?on plaEorm filmed 
on loca?on at Clasique. I, the undersigned, knowingly and voluntarily assume any and all risks of, and take full responsibility 
for, any personal injury, death and/or damage to personal property that may arise from services and/or products received 
by me in connec?on with Brooke Tyler and all instructors/appren?ce instructors at Clasique/CoreSelf. 
 I understand that classical Pilates is a form of physical ac?vity with the purpose of increasing my body awareness, 
core strength, balance, breath control, overall strength, flexibility, and postural alignment. I understand that whether I am 
working in a private session, semi-private session, group mat class or group equipment class, my instructor has my best 
interest in mind and I will communicate if an exercise is uncomfortable or I do not feel well at any ?me. I agree to listen to 
my instructor and heed all warnings, cau?ons, and instruc?ons during all sessions/classes to ensure my safety.  I 
understand that exercise on Pilates equipment and the mat work has risks, I accept these risks, and do not hold the 
instructor or studio responsible should any injury result for any reason. 
 I do not hold my Pilates instructor responsible for any physical ailments as a result of workouts in the studio, or as a 
result of any exercises performed outside the studio under the recommenda?on of Clasique instructors/appren?ces or 
CoreSelf video workouts. To my knowledge, I have neither limi?ng physical condi?ons nor disability that would preclude an 
exercise program. I recognize that exercise carries some risk to the musculoskeletal system (sprains, strains) and the cardio-
respiratory system (dizziness, difficulty breathing, heart strain).  I hereby acknowledge and accept these risks. I hereby 
cer?fy that I know of no medical problem (other than those noted below) that would increase my risk of illness and injury as 
a result of par?cipa?on in a regular exercise program.  

Photo & Filming Waiver 
 I grant my permission to Clasique Inc and CoreSelf LLC to u?lize any photographs, videotapes, recordings, and 
other references or records of the Ac?vity, including commercial use by the Released Par?es. This permission is for use 
anywhere in the world and on the Internet and for an unlimited period of ?me.  I understand and acknowledge that I will 
not be compensated or receive addi?onal considera?on for consen?ng to the use of the Images and that I will not be given 
a chance to receive, inspect or approve the content that may use the Images. I hereby release the Released Party including, 
without limita?on, all persons who took or otherwise created, recorded, or modified the Images, from any and all claims, 
ac?ons, damages, interest, costs, expense and compensa?on of whatsoever kind and howsoever arising, whether known or 
unknown, and which I now have or at any ?me hereaQer can, shall or may have in connec?on with, or in any way resul?ng 
or arising from, the images and the crea?on, use or disposi?on of them.

Addi:onal Studio Informa:on 
Payment :: All services are payable in advance or at the ?me of service and are non-refundable. Any fee changes at 
Clasique will be posted 4 weeks prior to the fee change. 

Recommended Arrival :: Please arrive early or on ?me to all sessions or classes. Please silence your cell phones. 

Recommended A@re :: The studio will provide all the equipment necessary for your workout. Please bring your own water 
boTle. Please wear clean socks. Please wear pants that do not have zippers (or sharp points), or bulky jewelry as they 
damage the equipment. 

Pilates Teacher Training Studio :: Clasique is proud to be a training center for the Clasique Pilates Instructor Cer?fica?on 
Program. Pilates appren?ces will be in the studio prac?cing independently, observing and assis?ng, or teaching clients. If 
you wish to not be observed or assisted by an appren?ce we are happy to honor that request, please let Brooke know. 
Private sessions with an appren?ce are available at a discounted rate as the appren?ces progress through the different 
levels of training and tes?ng.  



Filming :: CoreSelf is an online Pilates video subscrip?on plaEorm. Filming for CoreSelf will occur at Clasique. It may be that 
your class is filmed, or it may simply mean that Brooke is filming independently in a loca?on in the studio where you may/
may not be in the background.  If you wish to not be in the sight line of the camera during filming, please let us know.  
There will always be areas in the studio that are not on camera and your teacher can adapt easily. For class filming, you will 
be asked to sign a release waiver directly for CoreSelf. Again, if you do not want to be on film, there are areas in the room 
where your instructor will posi?on you, so that you can par?cipate in every class. 

Studio Policy Acknowledgment 
 24-hour Cancella:on Policy :: Clasique follows a 24-hour cancella?on policy for all sessions and classes. You must 
contact the studio in no less than 24 hours of your scheduled appointment, otherwise you will be charged the full amount 
for the service. A stored credit card is required to hold all appointments, and will be charged at the ?me of late cancella?on 
or no-show unless you specify otherwise at ?me of cancella?on. 

_____ Ini:al here to acknowledge the 24-hour cancella?on policy, and the use of a stored  
credit card for full payment of session missed unless otherwise specified at ?me of cancella?on. 
_____ Ini:al here to acknowledge that pre-purchased individual and packages of sessions  
and classes have corresponding expira?on dates.  

Client Name (print): _____________________________________________________ Today’s Date: _________________ 

Email: _______________________________________________________  Telephone: __________________________ 

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________    Zip code: _____________ 

Date of Birth: _______________________  How did you hear about us? _______________________________________ 

Emergency Contact Name: __________________________________  Contact Telephone: ________________________ 

Relevant medical injuries/surgeries/physical abnormaliFes (if any): __________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature of Consent: ________________________________________________________________________  

Parents/Guardians :: 
Execu?ng this agreement on behalf of a Par?cipant less than 18 years of age, hereby agree to the following statements and 
undertakings:  As a parent or guardian of the par1cipant child, I authorize the child to par1cipate.  In the event of a medical emergency involving 
the par1cipant child and any Released Party is unable to contact me, I agree and grant my permission that any Released Party may provide 
medical care to the par1cipant child. 
  

Parent/Guardian Signature of Consent: __________________________________________________________  

Client Name (print): ______________________________________________ Today’s Date: ________________


